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jttarin Consideration 40 Year
t

Old Controversy Under
Friendly Auspices U. 8.

WASHINGTON, May 15.—-tinder the
friendly auspices of the United States

i government, Chile and fern regained
negotiations here today for settlement
of their 40 year old controversy over
Tarns-Arica.

characterised by Secretary Hughes,
why represented President Harding, at
a ' harbinger of a better day and of a

' I lasting peace upon this hemisphere,”
the conference began with formal dec-
larations of tieneiily and high purpose
on both aldrs. Throughout the entire
opening session the dominnnt note Wat

one of calm confidence over the out-
come, Diplomatic representatives of

| great and small governments ' through-
out the world nnd many high officials
i of tha United States were witnesses to

the opening of the ronference.
The two delegations met separately

during the afternoon to arrange (dr

their first joint session tomorrow in
a private committee room of thf Pan-
American building It is after tomor-
row's meeting that the real work of
the ronference la expected to begin,
but there wgs no indication tonight
which slds would make the first move
and provide the negotiations which a
concrete basis of discussion.

Seriousness of Problem Realised.
Although the seriousness of the prob-

lem is everywhere realised, there was
a feeling here on the eve of the eon
ferenre that the delegates would come

[together under conditions notably aus-
picious. Roth governments, although
having had no diplomatic relations for
a dosen yearn, approached the negotln I
lions in a spirit of amity regarded In
diplomatic dries ns so, unusual as to-

i give murh promise of’ a settlement.
At the samr time, among the dele-

gates themselves and among olfirials
Who have an intimate knowledge of

the 40 year controversy over the treaty,

of Ancon, there has been apparent aj
tendency to warn against over confi- (
dence.

Quirk results are not e spec ted by

those in a position to make authori-
tative predictions. ,It Is recognised!
that an agreement oun come only after
many interchanges *of opinion, and

.there are some who believe that in the

end the outstanding issues must bo

the United States will in any way be

left to arbitration.
Attitude of United States

It now Reconsidered improbable thus!
the United Stales will any way be
represented in the negotiations .unless
arbitration becomes necessary and

both delegations agree to appeal direct-
ly to President Harding. At least, ft

is certain that at the outset not even
a United S<af*s “observed" Vrill b »

present at the private meetings and
that the Washington government will
follow a strict policy of Impartiality
Und non-intervention.

The delegates of both notions, how-
ever, have been informed that the

president ond his advisers are ready
| to render any service that may be asked

of them.
Controversy Forty Years Ago.

The problem of the Pacific, as the
40 year old controversy between Peru !
snd Chile is known, has hen conaid

ered the most grave, if nqt the only,

menace of war in South America. It

brought about at one time the sever-
ance of diplomatic and even consular
relations between those countries and

has been the cause of a costly "armed

, peace.” not only for Peru and (Milo,

hut. as a result, for their neighboring
, countries. Argentine Bolivia and Eeua-
, dor. It has concerned the United Sues

¦ alto, for it involvaa trouble for the
American Interests which have been

more and more engaged In important

commercial enterprises In both coun-

• ' tries. J
.

The disputed territory of Tacna and

Arica comprises about Pfi.OOO squares

miles with a population of about 41,-

000 Ther* -la., little farming, no manu-

t facturlng and but little mining inter-
ests other than nitrate.

1 KIND EXPLOSIVES
' IN CHICAGO HOME

¦ OF LABOR LEADER
I

IHU AGO. May 15 Ajtuanliiy of

dynaiAil* fuses nnd percussion taps'be-
, lievcd by police to have been the chief
, source of supply of bombs used in the

I labor warfare which resulted In the

killing of two pollrrmcn and the ar
nst of more than IM> union leader*
last week was founds today in the hdjn"

. of one of the men und. r arrest

The eaplosive*. according to the p<*

J , lice, were found in a barrel in the home

of John M4l»r, owner of the abandon .1
autnmohi ir in which the bombers who
shot two polui-mm itisii'- their e***P*

Miller has claimed entire ignornnee

of the bombing operations and reported

that tt, automobile V"M* had 1"en
II

,tolen from him sofm time age

the late afternoon, Only a short

h and hard thunder shower struck Fay-

y ettovllle. • . .
, fh* cotton and peach ff«p» in the

5 area swept by the deluge of hail were
. ruined Chickens were Milled by the

hundreds of hogs, horses and other

y rattle slashed by the hall stones until
> blood Bowed from their bodies. Win-

dow* were broken anu shingle* knock
ed from the roof* of houses. Many

re ' tree* were blown down, ,
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Demonstrative M«m MeetinK
*r in County Court House
• l>aat Night

——— £»

AGREES HE WILL
YIELD TO URGING

r
,£0! Jwph K. Robinson, *d.ilor of the

Goldsboro Argus. was last night urged
in a mV of resolutions adopted by a
maas meeting held in the court house,
to raced# front his ortgnal campaign

declarations and make an active can
ease of the Third Congressional district
in the interest of his candidacy. He
yielded to the insistence and announced
that he would make the canvass.

tfhile a comparatively small grotfp,

as court house crowds go, the msss
meeting was enthusiastic In its en-
dorsement of Col. Robinson. Between
eighty and ninety men and women at-

tended the meeting. When Chairmen
Thomas O'Berry rapped his. gsvel for
order there were **v*nty-qln* inside the
court room and a half doten or so
went in during the progress of the
meeting.

Col. Robinson, himself, spoke to the
meeting after a committee-composed
of Mr*. Frank Borden. Mrs. Kdmand-
son and Miss Rouse - waited on him

and escorted him from one of the ante-

rooms to the main auditorium.
Touched by Demoaatralfoa

Declaring that he was sentimentally
moved by the manifestation of slfpport
which appeared in yesterday’s News
and Observer in the form of a half
page advertisement, Col. Robrnson, in
rythmic phrasing ventured a most

hoarty appreciation of the.“Bowers for

tbs living."
“I bslieve if you all will put your 1

shoulders to the wheel and iffork for
my nomination, I shall win. i have
placed myself entirely in your hands
and if you desire that l go into the
district and mtat the people I shell
do so, bearing always Goldsboro's ton-
ner untarnished.”

It#*oral Abort Talks
While tbo Robinson demonstration of

last night had been announced for sev-
eral days in a word-to-raouth medium,

its first public heralding was in the

shape of posters that were circulated
yesterday afternoon. Announcement of

the place and hour also appeared In the
afternoon paper.

George C Royall was first to speak
and ho handsomely presented the fine
qualities of Col. Robinson —his life
Isig devotion to the advancement of

Goldsboro, hhi consistent attitude of
friendliness to evetyonc his fine equip-
ment for representing the district in
Congress.

"He is the best man in the race," de-
clared Mrs. Spicer, with followed
Mr. Royal). She said a numbsr of nice :
things about Col. Robinson.

Miss Well's Endorsemeat
Assurance to his constituents of his

"honor and honarblenesa," Miss Ger-

truds Weil said, pre-eminently fitted

Col. Robinson for Congress. Those are

qualities he possesses for superior to

the admitted capabilities of the Colon-
el, she said. Htrs was a brief, spirit-
ed tribute'to Col. Robinson and elicit-

_ ed ringing applause
C. K. Wilkins spoke ardently of Col.

Robinson. w
E. M. Land, following, compared the

status of Col Robinson's candidacy with
the "few handfulls" of supporter* which

launched the primary campaign In this
county for tbo present governor of

North Carolina. He declared that
signed endorsement of his townsmen in

the papers of yesterday was a thing
for any man to be proud of.

“Col. Robinson cin hardly go to Con

grass unless the people see him.” Mr.
O’Berry, Junior, said in inviting resolu-
tions calling upon the Colonel to go*

¦n the Held. K M. LsnS, Dr John Spi-
cer and Mrs. C. E. Wilkins were appoint-
ed to draft th«;m

"Inasmuch asshe said he would not
make a personal)canvass of thir dis-

trict or write IcttArs or seek the nomi
nation himMlf. wA insist anil demand
He recede from thiJ position- snd go out
and meet the yo\nj* of the district," in
lubslanre, the resolutions said.

Other Meetings to follow
The meeting pledged itself to gel to

work ot once , for Col. Robinson. A score
or more of men and women ‘“indicated
they would supply automobiles sad give

of their time in the promotion of his
campaign.

Other meetings will be held at the

call of the chairman of last night's
meeting, it was agreed. IV- * oloncl
will "take to the woods” and Isis friend
here wiU pilot Ms candidacy along

Resides tdtose mentioned, the promi-

nent ones of the assembly last night in-
eluded Leslie Weil and Hbrinsn Weil,
Dr. John Spieer, B Cl. Thompson. Don

M C. Humphrey. Mrs. Thomas n'Herry,
father A, R. freeman. Charlie Brown,

Major W. W fierce and A Itoarower

MAIL STORM WAS Also
SEVERE IN i l MBERLAMI

FAYETTEVILLE, Ms 15 -Crops
were ruined, live stock killed and win-

dows shattered by a hail storm which

struck north and east of here Sunday

sfteronoon rutting a swath four miles

Wide and devastating the country If
miles, as near as can be learned to
day.

Many of the farmers losing heavily

were attending the Cumberland county

ting ih Fayetteville at the time th,

storm broke and were not aware “f the
damage dime until the yreturned home

W
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WILMINGTON STAR
PWS TRIBUTE TO

; CAPTAIN OBERRY
Mention For Governor Hrn Stir-

I red EnthuNiattm AmonK
F riendN

ANSWERS DEMAND FOR
GOOD BUSINESS MAN
/

(Front the Wilmistgton Star.)

A photogravure likeness of aptain
Nathan O'Derry, of Goldsboro, ap . *r-

ed in the Goldsboro News a few days
ago, and the home paper of that ste»’
mg Democrat and courtly gt>n cman
announced along with his I.anus-, that

•In may bi in lb - iuee for ;i ¦ gut • r j
nator'al nomination inCFthe Democrat
Ic primary in 1824. It it nut ' staled j
another or liul this v airly known
popular gentleman of eastern Ca * '

Will consent for his name to be Use i
In connection with the governorsnip I
race, but there ha* been considerable 1
political goiiaip In that connoction for
sumo time.

Mere mention of the fact ilia) th
Goldsboro lumber manuiacturar m.gh

enter the race has stirred onthusisam
among his host of friends in hia home I
county of Wayne and in other coun-

i lies where he ta juat as well kn on j
and is Juat as greatly esteemed as he !
is among those who see him every day ,
and havo known him all hts Ufa.

( aptain O'Brrry la one of tha most j
successful business men In the. state
and as a lumber manufacturer who op- i
crates on a large scale he la known
from Columbus to Currituck. For
years he haa been ao closely identi-
fied with the lumber industry in this j

1 section hia friends dowg her* uro dta- j
posed to look on him si a citlaan of i
Wilmington and Whitcvill*. Mount
Oliva alao might claim him, if H wera ,

not for the fact that Goldsboro eaa ,
prow shat he ha* hi* home there, al- j
though hi* business is such that he
lives part of the time anywhere from
Wayne to Columbus

Being a thoroughgoing buaiaopa man
of the large capacity which enables him
to operate hia enterprise* with a high
type of efficiency, he la naturally no !

| politician. -However, he haa boon com-
pelltd to llvo in a political atmosphere ,

i al) hi* life and ho haa aevotea much
1 of his time and fortilh* to politio* solo- I
ly Uir the good of North Carolina For ',
more than a quarter 1 of a isafsry bio ,
wisdom and counsel have been a tower
of strength to the North Carolina -4> >• i
mocrocy, and probably few men in the
state art better known in party dr- '
clea from the Atlantic to th* Appalaeh- J
ians. Ho ha* exercised wide influence

| ia the party In the state and h* has
lyeen sent to state conventions and ev- •

j cry other kind of Democratic conven j.
lion ever held in his state, county and 1
congressional district. H# was uaant

mousiy sent by bis district to the no
l llonal Democratic convention whlph
nominated President Woodrow Wilson

at Baltimgr* in 1818. The district wa»‘

strong for Wilton but It did not in-

struct for him, owing to th* confidence
of the -people in th* wisdom of their
delegate. In the Baltimore convention
he represented the sentiment of his dis- i
strict and had the boner of helping Q>
make Wilson th* successful Democratic
Presidential nominee.

Captain O'Berry has never held *

slate offire but when Charles B. Ay-
cock becam* governor In 1888. he'pre-

vailed upon him to accept the diroe- j
Uirthip of the stale penitentiary. That j
institution has always bean s great bur-

den to the state and was operated in

"fjishfon” days with large annual d*fi-;(
.Its, but when Captain O'Hprry took
charge of the nistitution as head of

Ills directors It soon become self-sup
porting and has tines paid large sums
into the state treasury. Previously

the penitentiary had taken thousands
of dollars out of the treasury and lat-
terly ws* involved in scandals as well
at deficits, but to Captain O'Berry I*
due th* credit of setting the penitentiary
on it* feet a* a self-sustaining and

1 profitable Democratic Institution, dis-
tinctly eieditnble to a Democintc ad-’’
ministration,

Os course, if Wayne i* going to lay
claim to the nomination of ( aptain O'

Berry for governor, it ia not because hs

jis a man of fin* personality and dl*
tinguished appeal ante, but it will lie

oecauto he it a business man whose ad
ministration would mean business. The
Goldsboro News reads in the signs ol

! the times, that "an overwhelming r!<

re, aml i* coming from the people IWo
year, hence for a Democratic governor

who ia a business P m*n. and. coupled
with hi* bqslnes* experience possesses

sufficient political sagacity lo pilot the
ship of state ” That sentnmnt is In-
terpreted *t peculiarly. favorable to
Captain O'Berry, says our estremei

Goldsboro contemporary. j*o Wayne

county wants it understood that th*.
kind of governor they *r. looking fur

lives right in Goldsboro Eastern North
Carolina hs* furnished the state with

tome of its ablest governor, and she

will tender Several more in the primary

two yvar* from now

HARDWIRE AfiIMMTATKO MEET*
IN WINSTON-fiAI'.EH TOIIAY

WINSTON SALI M. May 15. The
Hardware assmintion of the < arotina*

•will hold the 1 18th annual convention,
l in li s city to »y 18. 17, 18 and lb. Head

- quarters for the visitor*, of whom Mm
sre expected, will be at the Robert R
Lee hotel M N. Hixson of the Brown
Rogers Hardware company, chairman
of th- committee on srrangemenla, has
announced -the program for the con-
vention which is interesting and en-
tertaining Associated with Mr Dixson
on this commute* *i John Ward, R.

r (K Dolton, Thoruas W. Hush# and E.
N. Tuttl*.

CONGRESSMAN PAYS
GOLDSBORO SCHOOL

i A PLEASANT VISIT
’ W. D. Upshaw (freezes in and

Delights Itoys and Girls
For Thirty Minutes

KN ROUTE NEW IIKRN „

1 TO BAPTIST CONVENTION

The city high school students heard
I the inspiring story of the life of Con-

gr<-sman W. D. Upshaw of Georgia-
i let day and heard it from the lip* of

I that magnetic man himself In n thirty
. minutes talk that kept them tossing

between laughtet »f,.| deep seriousne*«
Ami, nl the rom-iusion of tl(e *|u*ceh j
the boy* and gir[a rose as one and ar- |

1 claimed their pleoeuro at th* visit and
the words of th* distinguished congreat-

-1 man. •»

Mr. Upshaw was merely pasting
through, being on his way from New
Bern, where on bumlgjr h* had mads

0 speed* at the memorial service in j
honor of tho late H. M. Brinson, tc
Jacksonville, to attend th* Boulnetn
Baptist ronventton, which he says Is !
one of the greatest body of men tlyxf
assemble in this country.

On reaching town he called up hi* old
friend and long acquaintance, Dr. Zeno
Wall, who, in hio car. took th* ton- ’
gnrssmon and fklr. W E. Stroud and a-
-man over to tho high nehool.-,

Mr. Upshaw said that he had apoksa to .
| three million school children in hi* !
countiy and he would rather spend his j
few minutes in the eity talking to th*
school children that In eating lunch.
So he did without the latter, made the i
speech, and hurried (o th* two o' ock (
Osin. I

The Boy Who Kept On \

Mr. Emory, tho principal of tho school. ¦
waa glad to have tho ehance of pres t- I
ing so popular U speaker to the school,

but sot half so glad up the school was t
to hear him. Th* boys and girls cut
their lunch hour shrort, and hurrying 1
in. saluted (he visitor with “America.”
Mr. Upshaw uses crutches sad he wag )
not tong in telling bow this ram* about
Flowing an i old mule on a Georgia farm ,
when a lad, his stirring ambition madt
him reselva to educate hliqself and be
conic a Congressman. Many a speech
he made to this mule Such as h* fan- i
cisd a congressman should maks— and 1

j th* mule died.
Hut the boy's dreams Wcr# rut short ,

'by a terrlnle accident. He foil frdm
* wagon and ao Injured his bask that |
he had to lay In hod for seven long and i
woarly years. Rut th* poors ware not
unprofitable. He had hts sisters to read
to him. He began to writs Utters to ¦

1 the old Atlanta Constitution and .ho
Sunny Mouth. And yesterday In hip I
speech he recalled the fact that during
this time he had received mast ,
encouraging letters from & woiflan in

Goldsboro whom ho bad never forgot
ten.

By and hy he became able to wheel
himself about on a whorl chair. Hr
publlehed his writings and w*nt.sll over

i lh* country sailing them. Thus, by -nt
time hq was thirty-on* h* had aioney

to start hit college coarse and wont to
Merer! Cpllege. Coming out of col-

, leg* he became a lerturer and Joined
th* prohibition- raule nnd spoke all
over th* country. Then ho went to. con-
grats. He never let hope dl* In hi* ,

heart, ho mad* his way. handicapped as.
hot w**,. without help from anyone, and
he told the young people that thay rou'd
do the same if they wore determined to.

Grratlv Impressed and -Delighted
The children were greatly delighted

with both the humor and lh* wisdom
pf the congressman He hid them alt
repeat ia unison his own slogan, “la i
nothing discourage you. never give up”
He told their to stay in school >pd
give the time to propar* themselves f r
live and ta avoid the counterfeit in tv

srythirig.

In New Yow Yorb Stale more than
350,000 women nr* employed in manu-
facturing and mechanical industries.

COURT HWILIFES
- - GMH TRHHK MD
; CHILD M LAWS

mm—.— #,
» o

Stfeel Event Under Control Os
Society in GomcChinK New

Under the Sun

INTEGRITY WILL HE
SLOGAN OF THE SCHOOLS

WASHINGTON, May 15. Section
four of the futures trading act and
those parts of Ilia act which are regu-
lations accepted by the aaealU-d tax.
Imposed by that saction vert today held
unenforceable, Ijy the supr.pie court

i in an opinion drlhre*i d by t hies Jus-
tice Taft, tu wblcb Justice Hrandcl*

I disarmed.
Section four imposed a tax of 20

. cents a bushel upun future tradesp in
grain when not piad* upou exchasges
not "contiact" markets subject to fed

; era! control or when not made by actual
I owners of the grain or by the owner*

I or the tenant# »f land upon which the
grain is to be grown.

While the decision staled that a
number of the sections of the net were
valid, Senator Cappsf, republican of
Kansas, on« A-of th* authors, declared
the decision -a knockout which “prac-

: lieally destroyed the effretirontsa of
i the act." The purpose of the status
| was primarily to trgulate future trad
ing in grain so aa to Compel the larger :
exchanges to admit to membership co-
operative farmers' organisations. Tbit i

! was done by providing that the heavy l
I tax would be lmpased upon all such

' exchanges which diyl not heroin#, “con- j
traet" markets requiring the exchangee-
to am*nd their rdies and admit the

j farmers' co-operative organixations to
membership.

Trading in grain was drclarrd by the
i court today not in interstate com-
-1 mere*..

WASHINGTON, May If. The child
labor law waa today held hy the sur
prente court to he unronatJtulioniiT and

: not valid.
The r.eart announced that tho rase

brought hy the government against
John George and others of North Caro
line- to teat the constitutionality of the
eh'ld labor art also would be dia- -
missed.

Tnc decision pf th* court was ron-
denered in a rase brrfgght by the gov. i
ernmerit against

j company of North Carolina, and was
- one of three cases brought in that stats

, testing the validity, df the law. and In 1
! all of which th* United State* district
court derided against th* government.

The supreme court having held an
- act of rongross which prohibited the
exportation of products In whoso manu
farture child tabor hod been used, tub ,

' stantially the same law was re-enacted
i with an cxise tax at 10 p«r cent." im-

j posed upon the annual net profits of

1 establishments employing child labor, i
i Opponents nf the la* contended it was

aid unconstitutional invasion of the
police powers of the states.

Until the text of the court’s decision
. is available internal revenue bureau
officials decline to comment beyond as-
serting that the amount of refund*
to be made by the government will b«

, small as no ln.rg* amounts of taxes
were ever collected! under the child
labor low. It was exported, howevey,,
that the child labor tax division of the

.bureau which employs about Mi per-
sons would bo discontinued ns n result
of the decision.

COTTON THREE OR FOUR
« CENTS ABOVE LAST MARCH

NEW YORK, May 15 -Cotton prices

rose |3 to 14 a bale today on Improved
trade dgmitnd. coupled with reports

that further rains in the Southwest
were seriously delaying farm work.

Th* opening was firm at aii advanca
of 24 to 81 points, with tha early afUr-

. noon market ruling 71 to lit points
above last, week's closing quotations on
eiritad. general buying. May eontracts
told at 20 75 and October at 20.28 rep *
resenting advance* of between 3 and 4

rent* per pound as compared with the
low prices of last March.

United States Declines To
•'4 XParticipate in Adjouxned

Conference at the Hague
lncNr:i|>abk' Question. Ambassador Child Says, lUplyinß, Is

Restoration Productivity nnd This Must lie Provided

Within Russiji Herself.

qsil) by expert* into the economic sit-
uation In Russia and the neeessSr:

i rnmediet." ¦ Surh an inquiry, It was
i ndili d. could not deal appropriately

"with the economic 'prerequisite*” for
r'-xtoralion of Russian production wjth-

v out “a sound bas.s for credit.”
11 In ronrlusion, the American comma-!

nieation renewed the offer to ‘give »*

tiiios attention”- to any proposal itau
s> ii,e fr.• i a ‘Gerioo , -inference" of any
’ nature, but added {hat the suggestion*

11 for the meet ing at The Hague in view
' of the Russian memorandum of May

It lacked-1 th> definiteness wiitVh would
make possible the concurrence of this
government in the proposed plan,

d
_ „, ,

(erivdF change* in th* character of
d wood which normally taka place only
* after many year* of drying ar*. by a new

rhemica! proce**, produced within 24
¦ hours, ihei after, »h«n the moisture
4 that gr< still 1"’ left has evaporated.
>f, the *ro«„! l-i conic* harder and more
!• durwMe than by the ageing process.

#) ;

WASHINGTON, May* It. The *tat.
|i «rtfii« Ml mall* ftubii** io

tent of h m««»**«’ of Aniti«ftßß<lor rkil4*
i«t <lt*rItniftiC the niviiMlton to

partic ipAtr in th.** cronomi'

rtiiiftrtnrQ fit
' Thli gnv«'rfin#Qt/' th«* AfnorirMft

roimminictfllioii mlii, nn*oU» to
(Oh'lltdr (hut it Cin gifally
(ifttv In tho WeftflMgr *»t Th* Hurui »r
tin* would «|i|>ri«r t<* !*»¦ U*i

mid nn»J« r m <i«fTvr* r*t iiomnirUtur** of

1 ths» t• viion ronfuft lift* wild iltutinwH to
• nrotintfr th** Ef»nf ultif* if th*

ttttttuHft dUrioECfl in th«* Ku n*n m« »n

orMnduin of M»> II remain ynchan|fftd. ,,

M Tht inr«r*f»nMr and ulliwair t|U«l

foil/’ thft Amrnttn not# »«id. ‘‘would

ippvir to bo thdF D*ati*fiUon of pFG

durtivity in Rttiili, the con
d llidiir of whifth *tf itill lo b# Mfcurfd
nnd mvitl in the viwtur* of (htngw bw

l»r«»v h|« d within K . 4*in hwr*#lf."
Tht «ift|»»rti»cnt • f^umunii*

Hon t4w Aiwrimn |W»rnmi»«<

‘iffotWAyl to >4Hn tfUwi
gwforniurnt” in tor ‘»n In*

• 4 ¦ gem aaw! «# , "

WANTS AMERICA ;
TD ENTER HAGUE
CONFERENCE JUNE

"

Genoa llavinK Failed* to Settle
KuHNiHn Question Power*

Want to Try ARain
,

REQUEST HANDED TO ll
AMBASSADOR t'HII.DS

•

GENOA, May lb.— (By the Assocl* | I
I’ress.) - What the Cirho® confc rrncr hat r>

! Tailed to do solve thr Russian qg«i ion
it is hoped to accomplish at ano‘ t- j.

, mooting if the United State* will par-1 1
ticlpato. A formal invitation to the new '
conference to be hald : t The Hafot. «> ,
handed to tha American (tm'naaaa h r I
Kichard Waahhurn Child, last night, and |
today all eyes wrr* an Washington, lor jiupon thr <iurstion of American parti | \
Ration the chances for an agreetaent |

I with lh* Russians Is believed to depend, i
All the powers now represented here

! will be ashed to send delegates to 1• i ,Hague meeting, the date for which is
tentatively set as June 11. Other de
tails for thv gathering are unsettled |

I but at the suggi ation of Prime Min-
ister Lloyd Oeorgg of Great Britain
a non agression truer far four montht

! or until the Aw conference ends its
I labors, has bean approved formally. Tha
, sub-com mission on Russian affairs mat :
today to vote on this and the other lea
turei es tha plan arrived at in the prl
vats conversations participated in he I
Lloyd George and the other repreaenta- !

fives of the live inviting powers.
Inasmuch as the Russian question was

thr main triple up for settlement at Go
noa, the failure of the present negoti-
stions will bring the conference to a
quick end. and adjournment probably
will be taken before the end of tha

Stpsent weak.
iV* Hague conference would const-t

of two commissions es eaperta, ana foi
the Russiaaa and one for tha remain-
ing powers participating at-Genoa, hut
It l> extremely doubtful whether tha
Raaaiana will consent'to tha plan as it j
•iow utandf.

While the British delegation has la-
timatrd that the two rommissions would j

: co-operate and ha on an equal footing, :
thr French and other delegations sup -
porting their view give the impression

; that the Russian panel would not at
tend all tha aaasioa of tha full confer-

i *nca. Per this reaaaa the Russians are
I said to look upon tha propect as aa at
- tempt to pipes them in a position of
infertoeity, and the »oh-commission a*
its meeting today will attempt to over-
come this difficulty.

M Tchitchrrln and hi* asseciataa have
constantly insisted that Rnasia cannot

: tolerate that her affaire he dleeoased
by any commission In which she la • at
represented oh a basis of aquolity with

| other nations. In other words, they say
they are not playing thr role of i rsn
querrd nation, aid will not be treated

i aa inferiors.

CAST-OFF Ml*
NEAR EAST RELIEF

June Flrat Is Bundle Day And
Will be CHnuix of the

CampaiKn

o

RALRIGH, May If. The annual ca-p-
--palgn for cast-off clothing will bo put
»n by the Near-East Relief the last week
in Ray, it was announced today'by Col. |
George H. Bellamy, slate chairman.

June 1 has been designated as
die” day,*’ on which date thr clothing '

campaign will come to n illms* Ei- ¦
, eryone in North Carolina is asked to

send ny clothing In which
some wer to his county chlrman ter I
¦Near East Relief or to the Near Last
Relief C lothing Warehouse at Raleigh

This clothing will be used to clofne
the children and refugee* of Armenia
next winter, most of whom have noth-

img but burlap bags and flour sacks
These will do alright' in summer time.
Col Helamy pmiited out, but will not
keep out fiyrtlng temperature. Ln«C
winter many children were found w.io

, bad dragged themselves for miles, suf-
ferinjt-Trorn acute rheumatism and pneu-
monia. simply for lack of clothing

Fiflp. this purpose the Near East Re '
particularly desirous of obt.Cn i

s'' g as many coats, sweater*,. dr***e».
Wool shirts, heavy hosiery, wool gloves
end mitten*, boots and shoe*, shopworn

' gsrmi nts, shifts (for bandages I, new
cloth or garbiptits and any heavy warm
clothing in Jpwich there is still a urn
wi-ar W

Articles which cannot be ueed by these
, suffcinng people, are lares, silks, veils,
thlffons, evening clothes, satin slipper*,
marlin underwear, high heeled shoe*

’ straw or frame hats and silk stocking*. ]
If any of three are available it is up-
rested that community sale* or uue- j
tions be held and the proceeds sent to
'he Mate treasurer Robert A, Brawn,
Raleigh. R. C.

The rlothlng campaign In most count
ties will be put on by the county cnair-f
man. .In others it will be conducted

i *-v someone appointed by him or ner.
I*r E C Brooks, slate superintendent
of phlir Instruction, this Week wll leak
all high school and grammar artiool

. teachers to form their pupils com-
mittees to gather isp all surplus clothe*
in their respective communities and
send them into tha Raleigh warehouse

' «r to their local clothing campaign
chairman.

' North f'arolina led the nation Inst
1 year in the amount es clothing g ten

in proportion to its .population. Col
• Hflianiv and other state officials new

; particularly desirous of keeping up
tVjw fine reeord this year

•
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Dr. Maiwec Said to Have Boor
Imported to Give Theory

Ita Death Bfew
¦“ A

STAGING A FIGHT ON
DR. W. L. POTRAT

;i/ RALEIGH. May U KaJelgh.“all hot
up" over evolution, ha* got the first
whiff of-a discussion that bids fair tv
take la tha whole stats. - •

It is centering within the Baptist do-
nomination just now, but It is spread

.

ing and other denominations aro re
*

ported as facing debating contes's aa
to whether “it la impossible for a nfhn
to be a chrisriaa and bcliove In evo-
lution"

Criticism within tha Baptist denomi-
nation of Dr. William L. Potent, presi-
dent of Wake Forest College, for somo
of his sciontlllc vises hos boon going
on for some works Open discussion
ho* broken out with thr sepouranoo hors
of Dr. J, C. Masss, of Boston, Msssa..
who Is rstpoaslbls for ths doclaratioei
that a man cannot ho a Christian and
believe in evolution.

Enrountering opposition from ths
Raleigh afternoon paper, which pro-
fesses a keen interest In ths subject,
Dr. Masse eooaler-stUshed by sharp-
ing ignorance on ths pert of ths Tlmos

'•hfjttMk
Run day, Raleighs morning popor cat-

ried a column statement from six mem-
bers of the faculty of thf do port men'
of biology and entomology -'gt Buts
College, taking vigorous exception ta
Dr. Maste r declarations and contending
that “all scientific n»d impartial stu-
dent. of the subject ate coaviacod that
evolution is as much ts an actuality aa
Is the phenomenon of gravity

Thr Baptist skats convention, it Is to-
portsd, will bo soiled upon to take of-'
flclel rognisones of Dr. PoUat's oeion-
iihc views, which are said is ho ho
mors radical than these of say other
minister or layman who has gthah VRBAR|
ib hi passing ronsidoratios flh |V f
jrct Throats of ousting tha IRK W/b
*»t president have bosa epe«|ff gMa
and hta statu* withta the deaftßiNpßl .
Just now la expected to he
for lively proceedings la thff •MBR-
tion. T \

The charge was mads hs«s Ah'JH
the weok that Dr Maass w«# mAMM •

to Raleigh pn net pally to
.xguinent against evolution J|jyK|
..'I ibe .lew* promulgated ky ¦¦ <tp§fts
tec some cause for hsllof IwM-itf flhj.

vknhurn Jcnniaga BrygM .
"

in ought tu the Southern BsMJNK ohh*
o* a check against

men! generally among BaptistN||Tb|)
.South. It is declared.

Bryan has given to eepthtJßpßMßF
wdr attention, and rwßtpJvMfint
week* among loading Baptist to iflel
ed to coaler the stated attoatioa on
this theory.

Meanwhile, those not on ths t rp.
lias are wondering what, It's all about,
and boohs ea ths subje«t ore being,
brought out from tha shelves dally.
Whether men was ease a monkey, u
whether he Is superior to Adam end
Rvo, coo ho made live subjects for de-
bats.

Books dsoliag #itke- directly or goa-
sl ally with ths subject of evalhtlohtMO
sold to bo studied in practically «fp*r
college la ths eouatry- This fttri
graduate of s Presbyterian girl’s Mlssl ’

thought nothing whatsoever of h tant
booh containing chapters aa Darwin's
theory by uae of this gentlemaa'fi
strongest defenders and a corroa* end ,

, mg number of chapters la vignrohs Op*
> pusltlon to him.

The State college profeeaora. In their

statement Sunday, told Dr. Moon that
'if this suggostloa that pSogJo eoaeo ta j,
contribute to tha support of ceUofne
that allow the teaching of evolution >f
should ho followed, “it wonld gsii tha *-

iinstant abandonment of all Investlpu-
lien relating ta ths impravemont of Bold
plants, fruit crops, vtgstahloa. dairy
row. chickens, horses, males, hogs, etc.
It would mesa th**mnaiblloUaa es bo-
tany. soology end physiology (bnsic far
both medicine and agriculture) from
our echoole and colleges or, <¦ other
words, no instruction concerning living
things could b* given."

Dr. Mass# has bees going after the
evolutionists with glow* off. Borne of
his subjects hye been as fellows! “Ori-
gin of God," “Origin of Man" and "Ori-

! gin of sta." Ho will be followed by
Dr. W B. Riley, paster es the first
Baptist church of Minnoa polls, whs
also I* expected by psdpls hors to ea-
ter Into the debate en erelation as

the opponent ts Christianity.
Chief interest in ths lOßth annuel

convention of the Episcopal Diocese of
Nurth Caroline, convening hers Toss-
day. centers on the election of o bishop
coadjutor. Bishop I hsshlre. Who Will
preside over tbs. cenventlan, reeeally
signified the dosiro for this assistance

jla the duttes connected with bis et-
Are ae bead of the Epiecopal Dioeeee
yid the aelet Uun Will ho made at this
Urns.

Other important matters ta same bw>
faro the ronwntioa will bo the sleetiam

i ft four ciorieal and four lay. dapmtie*
Ijjto the triennial general convention of

the Episcopal church wkish moots la
I'ortlsnd. Oregon, In fieptembor.

~

Those whose names may ho presented
to the convention la coanootlon with
the coadjutorshtp include:

dh». Dr W. Russell Bowls, Richmond,
i Va ; Res. A R. Berkeley, New Orleans;

1 Rev. John Long Jackson, Charletta;
i Roe R B. Owens, ChydoUs; Rev. E. k.

I’entck. Charlotte; Rev. B. B. Boot, Dur-
ham. Rev Francis Osborn, Sewaaee,

! Tenn ; Rev. Bertram Brawn, Tarhoroi
i Rev Milton A Barber, Ralslgh; Raw.

C. A Ashby. Raltegh; Rev Isaac W
* - Hughe*. Henderson; Bov. Dr W, ¦

< Milton. Wilmington; and Rev. Dr. R
I. t'ouplsnd. New Orteaa*.


